
Dear Parents: 

We wish to emphasize that the School District does not provide health or accident insurance for injuries to your 

child at school. We encourage you to review your present health and accident insurance program to determine if 

your coverage is adequate. If you do not feel your insurance is adequate because of a deductible or co-insurance 

clause, or if you do not have insurance, we encourage you to review the student accident insurance brochure on-line 

at www, studentinsurance.com. 

A student accident insurance plan is available from Axis Insurance Company. The agent is K&K Insurance Group, 

Inc, 1712 Magnavox Way, Fort Wayne, IN 46801. There are several plans to choose from. They are: 

* AtSchool- Provides coverage for injuries sustained at school or during school sponsored athletics and 

activities, excluding High School Football, until the end of the regular school term. 

* 24 Hour - Provides coverage for Injuries sustained all year long; 24-hours a day, excluding High School 

Footbail, until one year after the date the school year begins. 

+ Football Coverage (Grades 9-12) - Provides coverage for injuries sustained while 

practicing or participating in High School Football, 

To apply for student accident insurance coverage, please: 

1) Enroll online at www.studentinsnrance-kk.com. The instructions are on the online enrollment flyer sent 

home with the students. 
2) Brochures are available to view and/or print from the website. The brochure contains the schedule of benefits 

and rates for each option available. 
3) If you do not have access to a computer, please request a brochure from the school office and complete the 

application attached to the brochure. Print names, addresses and other information clearly. 
a) Select the desired coverage and mark the appropriate box(s) on the enrollment form. 

b) Determine the amount of premium due. Make checks payable to Axis Insurance Company or complete 

application with credit card information. Your cancelled check or credit card statement is your receipt. 
c) Detach and retain the summary of coverage. Insert the payment and form in an envelope and mail to K&K 

Insurance Group, PO Box 2338, Fort Wayne, IN 46801-2338. Coverage becomes effective the day the 

completed application and payment is received by K&K Insurance Group. 
d) Please use one envelope for each child. Do not combine applications for several children in one envelope. 

4) All questions regarding the coverage should be directed to Cheryl Norris, K&K Insurance Group at 1-855- 742- 

3135. 

  

  
If you feel you have adequate insurance and DO NOT wish to purchase student accident insurance, please 

sign And return the bottom portion of this letter to your child's school. 
  

  

*This copy will remain on file in the main office of child's school 

HAWTHORNE BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Parental Insurance Waiver 

Student's Name: 
  

Vwe hereby decline to purchase health and accident insurance for injuries incurred by our child while participating 

in athletic or other school sponsored activities. Itis understood that the school district does not assume any liability 

for health and accident expenses and such responsibility will be that of the parent or guardian. 

  

Parent or Guardian Signature Date 

 



  

  

    
  

    

Protect your child with student accident 
insurance, If you don’t have othar 
insurance, this student accident insurance 
is vital. If you have other insurance, 
‘student accident insurarice san help with, 
deductibles and cepays.. 

K-12 Accident Plans available 
through your schook 
© At-School Accident Only 
* 24-Honr Accident Only 
« Extended Dental 
» Football 

How to Enroll Online. 
Enrolling online Is.easy ahd should take 
only a few minutes, 
Go to www.studentinsurance-kk.com 
and click the “Enroll Now” button, 

1, Start by telling us the name of the schoo! 
district and state where your child attends 
scheal, 

2. We'll request each student's name and 
grade level, 

3. You'll sae the available plans and thalr rates, 
Select your coverage and continue fo the 
next step, 

4, We'll request information about you, like your 
name and email address, 

5. Next, you'll enter itiformation about the child 
or chiidran to be covered, 

6. Enter your cradit card or eCheck 
payment-Information, 

7. Finally, print out a copy of tte confirmation far 
your records, 

For further details of the coverage Including costs, 
benefits, exclusions, any reductions of Iimitallong and 
the terms under whieh the pollcy may be contifiued in 
forea, please refer to www,slidentinsurance-kk.com, 
Student fa able to purchage the coverage ony his/ 
her schoo! district fs a polleyholder with the Insurance 
company. 
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Proteja a su hijo con el seguro de accldentes 
para estudiantes, SI usted no tlene otro 
seguro, este seguro de accidentes para 
estudiantes es fundamental. Si tiene otro 
seguro,.ef seguro de accldentes para 
estudiantes puede ayudarle a pagar los 
deducibles y copagos. 

Planes de accidentes para K~12 
disponibles a través de su escuela: 
¢ Sdlo-accidentes en fa escuela 
¢ Sola accidentés, 24 fioras 
° Dental éxtandide 
© Filthol 

Como inseribirse en linea 
inseribirse en linea es facil y sdlo le tomara 
unos pocos minutes. 
Visite www.studentinsurance-kk.com 
y haga clic-en el botén “Enratl Now” 
(“Inscriblrse ahora"), 

1; Comience por decimnos ol nombre del distrito 
éscolar y el estado ert ef que su hijo(a} vaa 
la escuela, 

2. Sofleitaremos al nombre.y al grado de cada 
ufo dé los estudiantes, 

3, Verd los planes disponibles y sus tarifas, 
Seleccione su cobertuta y contintia con el 
siguiante pago, 

4, Le solicltaremos Informacién sobre usted, 
como su nombre y direcelén da correo 
electronica, 

§, Daspués, Ingresard fa informaclén acerca 
del nifo 0 niffos que recibird(n) cobertura. 

6. Ingrese fa informacién de pago de su tarjeta 
de orédite 0 eCheck, 

7, Finalmente, Imprima una copla de la 
confirmacién para sus yegistros, 

Para obtener mas detalles, incluso costes, 
beneficios, exclustones, y reducciones o 
limitaciones y Jos tarminos en virtud dé los cuales 
esta péilza podrla contlnuar an vigencla, consuite 
www.stidertinsurance-kk.com, Los-astudlantes pueden 
comprar fa'cabartura Unicamente si su distrite escolar es 
titular de una péliza con la compafila de seguros,


